
State of New York

County of A1bany

STATE OF NELI YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Es t .a te  o f  C la rence Z .  Spr iggs
James 0 .  Spr iggs ,  Executor

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or Revision
of a Determinat ion or Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
7977 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAITING

lhat the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

Authorized t .o

(
t

)
]

ss .  :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of t .he State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
18th day of January, 7984, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Es ta te  o f  C la rence Z .  Spr iggs ,  James 0 .  Spr iggs ,  Executor ,  the
pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
secure ly  sea led  pos tpa id  wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Est .at .e  of  Clarence Z.  Spr iggs
James 0.  Spr iggs,  Executor
9903 Thornwood Rd.
Kensington, MD 2A795

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
18th day of January, 1984.

administer oaths



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 18, 1984

Estate of  Clarence Z.  Spr iggs
James 0.  Spr iggs,  Executor
9903 Thornwood Rd.
Kensington, D 2A795

Dear  Mr .  Spr iggs :

PIease take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 6gO of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be inst i tuted only under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice law and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the St.ate of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone / l  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc :  Tax ing  Bureauts  Representa t ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet i t ion

o f

THE ESTATE OF CLARENCE Z. SPRIGGS

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under AttLcLe 22
of  the Tax Law for  the \ear  1977.

DECISION

Pet i t ioner ,  The Es ta te  o f  C la rence Z .  Spr iggs ,  c lo  James O.  Spr iggs '

Executor,  9903 Thornwood Road, Kensington, Maryland, 20795, f i led a pet i t ion

for redetermination of a deficiency or for refund of personal income tax under

Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for t t .e year 1977 (Fi1e No. 34678)

A formal hearing was scheduled to be held before Dennis M. Gal l iher,

Hearing Off icer,  at  the off ices of the State Tax Comnission, Bui ldlng 9, State

Of f i ce  Campus,  A lbany ,  New York ,  on  May 9 ,  1983 a t  1 :15  P.M.  Pr io r  to  the

conmencement of proceedings on the record, representat ives for the part ies

agreed that the matter should be submLtted for declsion by the State Tax

Comrnission based on the documents contained in the f i le,  without need for oral

argument or the submission of br iefs.  Accordingly,  af ter due considerat ion of

the ent ire f i le,  the Cormission renders the fol lowing decision.

ISSUES

I. Whether a condemnation award received by

prior appropriat ion of a parcel of  land owned by

tuted income in respect of a decedent pursuant to

pet i t ioner,  based upon the

pet i t ionerf  s decedent,  const i-

sect ion 69L of the Internal

Revenue Code.

I I .  I f  so,  whether  pet i t ioner  has substant ia ted and is  ent l t led to cer ta in

deductions for expenses associated with pursuing and obtaining such award.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

l .  On May 10, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion received a New York State Income

Tax Fiduciary Return (Forn IT-205) for the year L977 f i led on behalf  of  pet i t loner '

The Estate of Clarence Z. Spriggs. Thls return ref lected lnterest incone of

$11,574.03 ,  a  deduc t ion  o f  $10,843.72  fo r  d is t r ibu t ions  to  benef ic ia r ies  and an

exempti-on of $600.00, thus leaving a taxable j .ncome of $130.31 and a tax due,

wh ich  was remi t ted ,  o f  $2 .60 .

2. On September 11, 1980, the Audit  Divis ion lssued to pet i t ioner a

Statement of Audit Changes containing calculations indicating additional

(fiduciary) income tax and minlnum income tax due for 1977 in the aggregate

amount  (a f te r  a l lowance fo r  the  $2 .60  prev ious ly  pa id )  o f  $6 ,747.62 ,  p lus

interest.  Included in explanat ion of the addit ional tax ref lected on this

statement was the fol lowing:

"[ t ]his Statement of Audit  Changes is based on the information
on hand concerning the payment received for the involuntary
conversj-on of property located in New York State. The
payment is subject to Long Term Capital Gain treatment.
Interest recei-ved is treated as ordinary income. Our
information shows the total  award was $74,925.L8, including
$L4,925.  18  in te res t .

The port ion of Long Term Capital  Gains not subject to New
York Personal Income Tax is an Item of Preference and
subject to New York Ml-nimum Income Tax.. ." .

3. The aforementioned Statement of Audit Changes was subsequently recal-

culated by the Audit Division based upon the allowance of a deduction for

attorneyfs fees in the amount of $9,600.00, and was reissued to pet i t ioner on

February 4, 1981, ref lect ing a reduct ion of the tax asserted as due from

$6,747,62  to  $5 ,705.06 .  The Aud i t  D iv is ion  aga in  asser ted  i t s  posLt ion  tha t

the sum at issue stemned from an ar^rard by the Court of Claims, together with
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interest thereon, which const,it,uted income in respect of a decedent subject to

tax i-n the year of recelpt.

4.  On Apri l  I ,  1981, the Audit  Dl-vis ion issued a Not ice of Def icLency to

petitioner assertlng additional tax due for the year L977 Ln the amount of

$ 5 , 7 0 5 . 0 6 ,  p l u s  i n t e r e s t .

5.  Pet i t ioner is The Estate of Cl-arence Z. Spriggs, represented in this

matter by James O. Spriggs who was appointed sole executor on Apri l  20, L97I.

6. Clarence Z. Spriggs, a resident of Onondaga County, New York, dled on

October 26, 1970. Prior thereto, on Noveurber 12, 1969, the HLghway Department

of the State of New York had appropriated approxinateJ-y five and one-half acres

of real property located in Onondaga County and owned by Mr. Spriggs. This

parcel was the remainlng portion of a t,ract of land, known as the llestover

Tract,  which had been conveyed to Mr. Spriggs on June 17, 1926. Mr. Spriggs

had subdlvided and sold al-l of the llestover Tract sometime after he acquired

it, except for the noted five and one-half acres which he had retained for

busi-ness and i.nvestment p.r.no""". 1

7. Upon its approprlation of the five and one-half acre parcel (hereinafter

"the land"),  the Highway Department awarded Mr. Spriggs $12,000.00, of which

$9,000.00 was paid to Mr. Spriggs on Apri l  10, 1970. Sometlme thereafter,  but

pr ior to the October 26, 1970 date of Mr. Sprlggs death, Mr. Spriggs retalned a

law firm (Aldernan, Alderman, Samuels and Schepp, Esqs.) to prosecute a clalm

against the State of New York upon the basis that the amount awarded for the

land was not consistent wlth the value of the land as determined by an appraisal

Nei ther  the pr ice paid ( i f  any)  by Mr.  Spr iggs when he or ig inal ly  acqulred
the Westover  Traet ,  nor  the considerat ion received for  the lo ts  sold out
of it were specified. The executor claims to have no knowledge of Ehese
amounts nor any means of determining them.
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performed for Mr. Spriggs. The attorneyrs fee was to be twenty percent of any

judgement l -n excess of the or iginal  $12r000.00 award, plus costs and disbursements.

8. The above claim against the State of New York, in i t iated by Mr. Spriggs

prior to his death, was continued thereafter by petitioner (through the named

attorneys) in the form of a proceedlng in the Court of Clains to recover the

$95,000.00 al- l -eged fair  market value of the property.

9. On December 15, 1975, the Court  of  Clains ruled that t i t le to the land

passed to the State on the November 12, 1969 date of the appropriat ion. The

Judgement further provided, in relevent part, as foll-ows:

". . .  the Court  concludes, f inds and f ixes the unit  value of
the subject property at the time of the appropriation at
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  p e r  a c r e ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  o f  $ 6 0 , 1 3 7 . 0 0 ,  r o u n d e d  t o
$ 6 0 , 0 0 0 .  0 0

3. The Court  awards the Clafurant the sum of $601000.00
as and for all damages, together with interest from Novembet 12,
1969 to YIay 12, I97O and fron October 26, 1971 to the date
of entry of Judgenen! hereln."

The Appelate Divlsion affirmed the Court of Claims decision in ful-l on

January 13, L977, and the case was not appealed by New York State.

10. Pursuant to the foregoing judgement, the Department of Audit and

Control ,  on March 25, L977, lssued a check to pet l t ioner in the amount of

$641925.I8, together wLth an explanat ion of the computat lon of this anount

which provided as fol lows:

Principal Anount of Award
Less: Principal Amount of Prior Payments
Principal Balance of Award
Interest on Principal Balance of Award
Balance of Judgement
Post-Judgement Interest
Total Balance Payment
Costs and Interest Brought Forward
Total &nount of Check

$60 ,  000 .  00
-10 ,000 .00 *
F0;6'0'6;d0

L4 ,L4 r .66
$64 ,  141 .66

534 .51
f f i7

249.}V,r,
36,fqfr8'

The $10,000.00 pr incipal amount of
somewhat unclear, inasmuch as only

prior payments was
$ 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  h a d  b e e n
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previously patd to pet i t ioner (on Apri l  10, 1970).  The
remaining $1r000.00 payment appears to have been made
subsequent to payment of the courtrs December 15, 1975
judgrnent (g Finding of Fact r '11" infra).  No clear explana-
tion or reason for this manner of payment was provided.

** Of the rrCosts and Interest Brought Forwardt ' ,  $247 .32 vrere
cos ts  and $1 .69  was in te res t .

11 .  On or  about  Apr i l  15 ,  1977,  the  remaln ing  $1 ,000.00  o f  the  award  ( the

remaining "prior pa5ment" due) was paid by the State, together with interest ln

the amount of $295.54 (neither the interest rate nor the period during which

interest accrued \dere specif ied).

12. Flnal Federal and New York State personal income tax returns for 1970,

covering the period from January 1, 1970 to OcLober 26, 1970' the date of

Mr. Sprigg's death, rrere f i led on behalf  of  Mr. Spriggs on Apri l  10, L97I '

ut i l iz ing the calendar year,  cash method of account ing. The $9r000.00 payment

received by Mr. Sprf-ggs on Apri l  10, 1970 was not included in these returns.

llowever, amended Federal and New York State personal income tax returns for

1970 were f i led on August 7, l97I for the purpose of paying tax due on the

cap i ta l  ga in  o f  $9 ,000.00  ( the  Apr l l  10 ,  1970 payment ) .

13. Federal  and New York State estate tax returns were f i led in or about

December ,  L97 1 ,  l i s t ing  the  land in  ques t ion  as  be ing  wor th  $86,000.00  ($9S,000.00

appra ised va lue  less  the  $9 ,000.00  pa id ) .

L4. The Audit  Dlvis lonrs February 4, 1981 recomputat ion al lowed a deduct ion

for attorney's fees of $9r600.00 paid in pursuing the above act ion in the

courts.  However,  no deduct ion was al lowed for appraiserts fees or for the

$9,000.00 payment previously l-ncluded on the amended 1970 final income tax

re turns .  Pet l t loner  asser ts  to ta l  a t to rneyrs  fees  were  $15,838.14 ,  and thus

seeks a deduct ion for addit ional.  at torneyrs fees paid ($61238.I4),  appraiser 's
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fees paid ($3,465.76) and for the $9,000.00 payurent by the State prevlously

lncluded by petitioner in income. Accordingly, the aggregate l-ncreased deduction

sought  in  th is  regard  equa ls  $1B,703.90 .

15. In support  of  i ts c lal-m concerning (addit ional)  at torneyrs fees and

appraiser 's fees, pet i t ioner submitted i tenized bi l - l -s specify lng the computat ion

of such fees as was requested during a pre-hearing conference, together wlth

coples of cancelled checks evidencirrg p"y*"rrt.2

16. Pet l t ioner notes that interest in the amount of $295.54 patd with the

Sta te fs  Apr i l  15 ,  L977 payment  o f  $1 ,000.00  (see F ind ing  o f  Fac t  "11" )  was  no t

included on pet i t ioner 's L977 f iduciary income tax returns (see Finding of Faet

ttltt), and that such amount should have been incl-uded therein.

17. Pet l t ioner asserts that the award received did not const i tute income

in respect of a decedent and that no tax is due on such award. Ilowever,

petitioner maintains that if such award is determined to be income in respect

of a decedant, petitioner should be allowed the deductions specified ln Finding

of Fact "14tt ,  as wel- l  as addit ional deduct ions as fol lows:

a) an est,ate tax deduct ion of $11371.29 attr lbutable to inclusion of

the award in the decedantts taxable estate. Thls deduct ion was calculated

as  28 .6  percent  o f  the  New York  es ta te  tax  pa id  ($4 ,793.69) ,  s ince  the

$51,000.00 award equal1-ed 28.6 percent of the New York taxable estate

($178,283.30)  upon wh ich  the  es ta te  tax  l ras  iu rposed;

The
due
that
fees

actual payment to the appraiser exceeded the amount shown on his bill,
to accrued interest on the outstanding amount. It is further noted

costs and interest of  $249.01 were incl-uded as part  of  the attorneyts
pa id .
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b) a deduct ion of $12,691.89 al legedly represent ing an overpayment of

Federal  estate tax due to overval-uat ion of the land on petLt ionerrs

Federal estate tax return. A refund claim for this amount was refused as

unt imely by the Internal Revenue Service ( t t l .R.S.t t) .  Pet l t ioner claims

deduction on the basis that such amount is a "bad debt" resulting from its

inabi l i ty to recover the overpaJrment from the I .R.S.;

c) a deduct ion for the cost basis of the 1and. Pet i t ioner could not

establ ish the or iginal  cost basis and suggested a basi.s of $13,500.00,

calculated by discounting at 3r4 percent the value of the land as determined

by the Court  of  Clains ($60,000.00) from the November 12, 1969 appropriat ion

baek to the June 17, 1926 date of acquisi t lon by Mr. Spriggs.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the New York taxable income of a resident esEate is deflned by

sect ion 618 of the Tax Law as the estate's Federal  taxable income for the

taxable year, with eertain New York modifications not at issue herein.

B. That sect ion 691 of the Internal Revenue Code sets forth the general

rule of inclusion in gross income of items of income in respect of a decedent,

as fol lows:

"(a)(1) The amount of al l  i tems of gross income in respect
of a decedent which are not, properly includible ln respect
of the taxable period in which fall-s the date of his death
or a pr ior per lod.. .shal l  be incl-uded in the gross income,
for the taxable year when received, of:

(A) the estate of the decedent,  i f  the r ight to
receive the amount is acqulred by the decedentrs
e s t a t e  f r o m  t h e  d e c e d e n t i . . . t t .

C. That t i t le to the subject property passed to the State on November L2,

L969,  wh ich  was pr io r  to  Mr .  Spr iggs f  death  on  October  26 ,1970.  Fur thermore ,
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the action in the Court of Claims was co'nmenced by Mr. Spriggs prior to hls

death and was cont inued thereafter by his estate.

D. That insofar as the decedentrs r ight to compensat ion for the approprla-

t,ion of the real estate came lnto being prlor to his death, the award paLd to

his estate after his death constituted income ln respect of a decedent and was

taxable as such when received. Matter of  Zeamon v. Tul ly '  9l  A.D.2d 67;

Matter of Estate of Harry Gaver,  Robert  Gaver,  Executor,  Stat,e Tax Comm.,

November  6 ,  1981.

E. That pet i t loner is ent i t led to deduct estate taxes which are attr ibutable

to the condemnation award, in accordance wlth sect ion 691(c) ( f)  of  the Internal

Revenue Code, and such other expenses as are permit ted by sect ion 691(b) of the

Code. In this regard a deduct ion for estate taxes in the amount of $1 '37L.29

is to be al lowed and i t  is further noted that at torneyts fees and appraiserrs

fees were substant iated by pet i t loner and are deduct ible.  However '  no deduct ion

or other adjustment may be al lowed for the al- leged $12,691.89 "bad debt" loss

due to overpayment of Federal  estate taxes, or for a cost or other basls of the

sub jec t  p roper ty .

F. That in recomputing the defici-ency, the Audit Division sha11 lnclude

addit ional i -nterest of  $295.54 (:ee. Findlng of Fact rr16rr) ,  and deduct $9'000.00

based on the prLor payment made and incLuded in Mr. Sprlggsr f inal  (1970)

lncome tax return, as well as the other aforementioned allowable deductions.

G. That the pet i t ion of the Estate of Clarence Z. Spriggs l -s granted to

the extent indtcated in Conclusions of Law ttEt' and "F"; that the Notice of
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is to be

is in all

Def ic iency issued Apri l  I ,  1981

as so nodif ied, the def ic iency

DATED: Albany, New York

JAN 1 B 1984

modlfied accordingly; and that except

other respects sustained.

STATE TAX COMMISSION

PRESIDENT


